No. 4.6201 I t}gPA22 - D(Estt' l/Gp' l)
Government of lndia
MinistrY of Defence

Room No.319, 'B'Wing,
Sena Bhawan, New Delhi-110105'
Dated the 22"d November ' 2A22'
OFFICE MEMORANDUM
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services
of the .central secretariat cadre Management
services to the
(cscMs) to enable _"no to Lnd online delivery of

Revamp

dtfi."rt of CSS, CSSS and CSCS Cadres - Reg'

o.f even number dated tl.ot iazz
Attention is invited to this Ministry,s o.M,
that it is mandatory for all the
on the above subject wherein lt was"iJinerated records/data on CSCMS portal
their
officers of CSS, CSSS & CSCS to upJate
efinf,"O the CSCMS website through
(cscms.nic.in:B08Oj. f.f"*, the DoP&i[.i
(cscms'nic'in) by
been migr"GO
-ir,eirinto the new website
parichay and data has also
-portar
o'M' No'2110412022-CSCMS dated
vioJ
revamping of csCryrs

15.11.2022.

profile (personal details, office
The oftrcers have to once again update their
qualifications details etc') on new
details, posting oetaiis, truining d'eta'ils, eolcational
verification of Nodal Officer concerned'
CSCMS website and submit tne ,rrt for
secretarylus/so/ PSO/Sr'
The officers of css & csss ".g. Di";to1roV,
as Defence and
ppS/ppS/PS while updating ttreir piitite- have to ihoose Cadre
wise process of accessing CSCMS
Sub Cadre as Defence Gazett"o oniy. Step
website for updating profile is as under:
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for verification of qoncerned Nodal Officer

O'M' dated 15'11'2022 it may be
ln terms of para 5 of the aforesaid DoP&T's
by the officers are found to be incorrect'
noted that in case any detail(s) upoaieo
per the extant rules including but
further action againrt tir" otficeri *ouri o"i|t"n
per CCS (CCA) Rules' 1965'
not limited to Conduct Rules, 1964 as
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1.

of Defence'
of CSS' CSSS in Ministry
officers
Gazetted
Allthe
PPS/PPS/PS)
(Director/Dy' Secretary/USISO/PSO/Sr'
on the e-office'
MoD for uploading

2. ,l6l'lDivision'
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Notice Boards
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to:CoPY for information
1. JS (Establishment)

2. DS (Establishment)
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